íééðøèñ÷à íéðçáðì úåøâá
ºäðéçáä âåñ
²°°´ ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ºäðéçáä ãòåî
¸² ºïåìàùä øôñî

ìàøùé úðéãî

èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî

úéìâðà
ãåîéì úåãéçé ³

ïçáðì úåàøåä
úåòù ùåìù ºäðéçáä êùî

®à

®íé÷øô äùåìù äæ ïåìàùá ºäëøòää çúôîå ïåìàùä äðáî
úåãå÷ð ³° Ñ
Ñ ïåùàø ÷øô
úåãå÷ð ±µ Ñ òîùðä úðáä Ñ
éðù ÷øô
Ñ éùéìù ÷øô
úåãå÷ð µµ Ñ
úåãå÷ð ±°° Ñ ë¢äñ

®á

éøáò-éìâðà-éìâðà ãøåôñ÷åà ïåìéî

ºùåîéùá øúåî øæò øîåç
êeOK$Å ŒÈÇÑU6˜ Óu4U1 ºåà

®â

WO!dF3U! 5I+UMK3

¨éáøò-éìâðà ñôàøä ïåìéî©
®éìâðà-åîà úôù ¯ åîà úôù-éìâðà ºéðåùìÐåã ïåìéîá ùîúùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
ºúåãçåéî úåàøåä
®¨êëì íéãòåéîä úåîå÷îá© ïåìàùä óåâá êéúåáåùú ìë úà áåúëì êéìò ®±
®ñ÷ôéèá ùîúùäì øåñà ® ãáìá èòá êéúåáåùú ìë úà áåúë ®²
¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð ¬úéáøòá åà úéøáòá áéùäì äàøåä íäá úðúéðù íéìéâøúá ®³
®úéìâðàá úåáåùúä úà áåúëì ùé íéøçà íéìéâøúá ®åîà úôùá áéùäì éàùø
®çéâùîì ïåìàùä úà øæçä äðéçáä íåúá ®´
®ãçàë íéðçáðìå úåðçáðì úåðååëîå øëæ ïåùìá úåçñåðî äæ ïåìàùá úåéçðää

¡äçìöäá
¯óãì øáòî êùîä¯

®ã

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-²PART I (30 points)

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ º äñè_Ç qBH3Ç
s. V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç
®UNOK" w:3Ç 6-1 WK8'_Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© ºïåùàø ÷øô
ìò äðòå ¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
®åéøçàù 6-1 úåìàùä

Read the passage below and answer questions 1-6.
THE STORY OF CHEWING GUM
I
Most people think that chewing gum is something modern, but in fact people used to chew
gum thousands of years ago. Archeologists have discovered pieces of chewing gum in
ancient cities all over the world. Of course, it wasn't the same kind of gum you can buy
today. It came from a special tree called the Sapodilla tree. It wasn't made with sugar, and
5

it didn't have any flavor. But in the past people probably used gum for the same reasons
some people do today Ñ to clean their teeth and to freshen their breath.
II
The first people who sold chewing gum in the USA were two brothers, Henry and Frank
Fleer. They were also the first people who covered the gum with sugar. They began selling
their gum in 1880. Fifty years later, Walter Diemer discovered a pink material that made

10 bubbles, and made a new kind of gum from it. He advertised it as "bubble gum", and even

trained special teachers to show people how to blow bubbles from the gum! Today, you
can find many kinds of bubble gums in different colors and shapes. Some bubble gum is
sold with small prizes like jokes, funny pictures and photographs of famous people.
III
In the past, doctors believed that gum was dangerous. They warned people that it would
15 make their stomachs stick to their backs! Today, doctors say that gum can help people to

relax. They also agree that gum without sugar helps keep teeth clean. People also chew
gum because it helps them lose weight and stop smoking. Chewing gum has become more
popular than eating chocolates and sweets.
IV
Today, 115 chewing gum companies in 30 countries all over the world make gum in
20 thousands of different sizes and flavors. Most Americans chew about 300 pieces of gum a

year. That's a lot of chewing gum!

¯³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-³-

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ WK8'_Ç
v3Å ÇëÏUM:'Ç WO!dF3U! èÃ W7d9F3U! 6-1 WK8'_Ç s. V$Ã
®WFDI3Ç w0 ñhM3Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© úåìàùä
úéøáòá 6-1 úåìàùä ìò äðò
®òè÷á øù÷ää éô ìò ¬úéáøòá åà
®åîà úôùá áéùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
©ÕU•Ñ rKI! fO3è¨ d9% rKI! ¬Íu{u! V:2Ç ºt9:5Ç
èòá ¬äøåøá äøåöá áåúë ºáì íéù
êñÏR7 ÊULOKF:3Ç çcN! bñOI:3Ç åb. ®dO92 ñj>!è äãô÷äÐéà ®ìåãâ ãé áúëáå ¨ïåøôéòá àìå©
®UNOK. qB=:' w:3Ç ÊU$Ñb3Ç Ïb. w0 rB& v3Å
®ìá÷úù ïåéöá òâôú äìà úåàøåä ìò
Answer questions 1-6 in your mother tongue.
Write clearly, in ink (not in pencil), and in large print.
1.

How do we know that people used to chew gum thousands of years ago? (paragraph I)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®......... äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(3 points)
2.

Name ONE way in which ancient chewing gum was different from modern gum.
(paragraph I)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
(3 points)

3.

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

According to paragraph II, what TWO things did Henry and Frank Fleer do with gum?

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)
4.

What did Walter Diemer's teachers do? (paragraph II)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
(3 points)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

¯´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
5.

-´-

Give THREE reasons why people chew gum today. (paragraph III)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(3)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(9 points)

6.

Which facts tell us that chewing gum is very popular? Give TWO facts (paragraph IV).

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)

¯µ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-µ-

®¶ ãåîòá ïçáîä êùîä ºáì íéù
®¶ W=H• w0 æU=:4™Ç WKLJ" ºt9:5Ç
Please note: The exam continues on page ¶®

¯¶ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-¶-

PART II: LISTENING COMPREHENSION (15 points)

©W$ÑÏ ±µ¨ ÙuL?*Ç rN0 ºw5U;3Ç qBH3Ç
©ÉÏU.•Ç uMî=:2 p3Ð w0 U0¨ 5Mî=:L*Ç lOL$ ºÇuN9:5Ç
®qBH3Ç Çc6 w0 æU=:4™U! æu4îeK4

¨úåãå÷ð ±µ© òîùðä úðáä ºéðù ÷øô
¨äðùî éðçáð ììåë© íéðçáðä ìë ºáì åîéù
®äæ ÷øôá ïçáéäì íéáééç

íéðçáðì úåàøåä
®íééîòô øãåùé íäî ãçà ìë »íéòè÷ éðù òåîùì íéãîåò íúà
®íééîòô §á òè÷ øãåùé äøö÷ ä÷ñôä éøçàå ¬íééîòô §à òè÷ øãåùé äìéçú
ùãç äæçî Ñ ¢éãà ìù ïîåéä¢ º§à òè÷
®7 äìàùá åðééò §à òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§à òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª
úåéúÏîà úåà÷úôøä º§á òè÷
®8 äìàùá åðééò §á òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§á òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª

5Mî=:LLK3 ÊULOKF"
®5"ñd4 WFD1 ñq2 ñY9ï" »5:FD1 v3Å æuFL:?" áu'
®5"ñd4 ¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ÉdOB1 W%Çd:'Ç bF!è ¬5"ñd4 ¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ë™ñèÃ
Éb7b$ WO%d?4 - ¢êb7Å ÊUO4u7¢ º ¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
®7 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9 ¬¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢Ã¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç cñ9;Ç s4 ª
WOIOI% ÊÇd4UG4 º ¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
®8 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9 ¬¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢È¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç cñ9;Ç s4 ª
Instructions
You are about to hear TWO passages. Each passage will be broadcast TWICE.
First Passage A will be broadcast twice, and after a short break, Passage B will be
broadcast twice.
Passage A: "Eddy's Diary"Ñ A New Play
* Before the first broadcast, read question 7.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage A.
Passage B: True Adventures
* Before the first broadcast, read question 8.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage B.

¯· ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

Éb7b$ WO%d?4 - ¢êb7Å ÊUO4u7¢ º ¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
®© h-a ÏuM93Ç¨ 7 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ®7
¬W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®NO èÃ YES
- W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ¸¨
©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

-·ùãç äæçî Ñ ¢éãà ìù ïîåéä¢ º§à òè÷
®¨h-a íéôéòñ© 7 äìàù ìò äðò ®7
¬äðåëðä äáåùúä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®NO åà YES
Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ¸©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Answer question 7 (items a-h). Circle the correct answer, YES or NO.
"EDDY'S DIARY" Ñ A NEW PLAY
7(a)

You can listen to the programme "Kids' Hour" every day.

YES / NO

7(b)

John Steel liked the play.

YES / NO

7(c)

"Eddy's Diary" is about a boy who has no friends.

YES / NO

7(d)

Eddy has five brothers and sisters.

YES / NO

7(e)

Eddy plays a lot of sports.

YES / NO

7(f)

Eddy learns a lot about himself during the summer.

YES / NO

7(g)

All the actors are young people.

YES / NO

7(h)

Only children come to watch the play.

YES / NO

®¹-¸ íéãåîòá 8 äìàù ºáì íéù
®¹-¸ 5:=HB3Ç w0 Ïd7 8 äÇR?3Ç ºt9:5Ç
Please note: Question 8 is on pages ¸-¹®

¯¸ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-¸-

WOIOI% ÊÇd4UG4 º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
®© g-a ÏuM93Ç¨ 8 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ®8
v3Å dOA7 êc3Ç r1d3Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç
- W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ·¨

©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

úåéúÏîà úåà÷úôøä º§á òè÷
®¨g-a íéôéòñ© 8 äìàù ìò äðò ®8
úà ïééöîä øôñîä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®äðåëðä äáåùúä
Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ·©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Answer question 8 (items a-g) according to the interview you have heard.
Circle the number of the correct answer.
TRUE ADVENTURES
8(a)

8(b)

8(c)

How long was the trip?
i)

Three months.

ii)

Six months.

iii)

A year.

Before he took the trip, Tom (Ñ ).
i)

visited many countries

ii)

worked in a bank

iii)

worked at the radio station

Tom was on the boat ( Ñ ).
i)

with some friends

ii)

by himself

iii)

with his dog

¯¹ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
8(d)

8(e)

8(f)

8(g)

-¹-

Tom's family thought his trip would be ( Ñ ).
i)

too difficult

ii)

too expensive

iii)

too boring

During the storm, Tom ( Ñ ).
i)

fell into the sea

ii)

went to an island

iii)

stayed on his boat

A few months after the storm Tom did not ( Ñ ).
i)

have any more food

ii)

know where he was

iii)

have any more water

In the future, Tom is planning to ( Ñ ).
i)

stay home

ii)

travel with his family

iii)

live on an island

¯±° ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±° PART III (55 points)

©W$ÑÏ µµ¨ Y3U;3Ç qBH3Ç
¬b7b$ n=:4 ÍU::0Ç s. p4U4Ã êc3Ç æš.•Ç Ãd1Ç
®tOK7 êc3Ç 9 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ñr#

¨úåãå÷ð µµ© éùéìù ÷øô
úçéúô ìò êéðôìù äòãåää úà àø÷
®äéøçàù 9 äìàù ìò äðòå ¬ùãç ïåà”æåî

Read the announcement below and answer question 9.
THE ADVENTURE MUSEUM IS NOW OPEN!
The new Adventure Museum at the City Museum Centre will open to the public on
Monday, August 1st . This museum joins three other museums in the Centre: the
Museum of Modern Art, the Music Museum and the History Museum.
What is new and different about the Adventure Museum? Most museums have signs
5

which say "Don't Touch". But here, visitors are an active part of the museum. The
Adventure Museum encourages the visitors to operate the exhibits by pushing buttons,
speaking into machines, or using computers. Some of the exhibits even require you
to put things together or take them apart.
The museum has three different sections:

10

Ñ Young Scientists - for children aged 6-16. In this section visitors learn about
living things by observing and building models. For example, they can travel
through a big model of the human body and see how the body works.
Ñ

Discoverers - for teenagers and adults. In this section visitors can assemble
small devices like radios, telephones, etc.

15

Ñ

The Research Library - for all ages. The library has more than 50,000 books,
journals and encyclopedias. Students can find all the information they want
about science and technology.

Open weekdays 10:00-18:00. For information call 612-365975 or visit our site at
www.advmus.com.

¯±± ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±± -

¬©e-a ÏuM93Ç¨ 9 äÇR?3Ç s. W7eOK$•U! V$Ã
¬¨ e-a íéôéòñ© 9 äìàù ìò úéìâðàá äðò
w0 ÊULOKF:K3 UëI0èè t"Ãd1 êc3Ç æš.•Ç V?%
úåàøåää éô ìòå úàø÷ù äòãåää éô ìò
®ÏuM93Ç
®íéôéòñá
©ÊU$ÑÏ ³ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ²±¨ ¨úåãå÷ð ³ Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ²±©

®9

Answer question 9 (items a-e) in English.
9(a) What is the opening date of the Adventure Museum?
ANSWER: ................................................................................................................. .

9(b) In which section of the museum can you see how your heart works?
ANSWER: ........................................................... .

COMPLETE THE SENTENCE (WRITE 2-6 WORDS).
9(c) Radios and telephones are examples of ...................................................................
................................................................................................................................. .
9(d) PUT AN X BY THE THREE CORRECT ANSWERS.
What information is given in the announcement?
......... i)

When the museum is open.

......... ii)

How much it costs to visit the museum.

......... iii)

How many sections there are in the museum.

......... iv)

What you can do in the museum.

......... v)

Who works in the museum.

......... vi)

How long it took to build the museum.

......... vii) Which buses go to the museum.
9(e) The Adventure Museum teaches visitors about (— ).
i)

art and music

ii)

history and archeology

iii)

science and technology

¯±² ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±² -

s. V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç
®UNOK7 êc3Ç 10 äÇR?3Ç

ìò äðòå ¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
®åéøçàù 10 äìàù ìò

Read the passage below and answer question 10.
DO YOU WANT A SANDWICH?
Do you know who Lord Montague was? You probably use his name every day. Lord
Montague lived in England and was also called the Fourth Lord of Sandwich. About three
hundred years ago he invented the food which today we call "a sandwich".
There are three different stories that explain how the sandwich was invented. The first
5

story tells us that Montague liked to play cards so much that he did not want to stop the
game so that he could eat. He asked his cook to bring him something he could eat while
he was playing: some meat between two pieces of bread.
The second story is about Lord Montague when he was a minister in the British Government.
He sat at his desk for many hours and worked very hard. He made sandwiches so that he

10

could eat while he was working.
The third story is about Montague's visit to France in 1748. There, he saw farm workers
in the fields eating meat between two pieces of bread because they had no time to go
home to eat. Montague thought that this was a good idea, so he decided to give his
workers in England the same kind of food.

15

Today, sandwiches are very popular because they are easy to prepare, you can eat them
anywhere, and they are not expensive. We have to thank Lord Sandwich for making our
lives easier!

¯±³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±³ -

¬W7eOK$•U! © e-a ÏuM93Ç¨10 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ®10 ¬úéìâðàá ¨ e-a íéôéòñ© 10 äìàù ìò äðò ®10
®WHK:<Ç ÏuM93Ç w0 ÊULOKF:3Ç V?%
®íéðåùä íéôéòñá úåàøåää éô ìò
©æU:$ÑÏ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ±´¨
¨úåãå÷ð ² Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±´©
Answer question 10 in English according to the instructions.
CIRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER.

10(a) Lord Montague is famous because he (Ñ ).
i)

was a very good card player

ii)

was a minister in the government

iii)

thought of a new kind of food

10(b) COMPLETE THE SENTENCE (WRITE 3-6 WORDS).
According to the first story about Lord Montague, the first sandwich was made of
.................................................................................................................................. .
(lines 4-7)
10(c) PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.
Lord Montague invented the sandwich when he (Ñ ). (lines 1-10)
..........

i)

played cards

..........

ii)

worked as a cook

..........

iii)

was too busy to eat

..........

iv)

was too tired to eat

..........

v)

stopped the card game

COMPLETE THE SENTENCE (WRITE 2-4 WORDS).

10(d) The farm workers in France ate bread and meat in the fields because they could not
............................................................................................................ . (lines 11-14)

COMPLETE THE SENTENCE (GIVE TWO REASONS).

10(e) Many people eat sandwiches because .........................................................................
and ....................................................................................................... . (lines 15-17 )

¯±´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
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Tom Brown lost his wallet. He had $25, a driving license and photographs of his
family in it. After five days, Tom opened his mailbox and found his wallet with
eveything in it. He was very surprised and wanted to thank the person who had
returned his wallet, but this person did not leave any personal details. Tom decided to
write a letter to the local newspaper.

¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç W3U'd3Ç W7eOK$•Uàà! qðL2Ã
®UNî"Ãd1 w:3Ç WFDI3Ç w0 Èu:J*Ç V?%
®W/ÑUH3Ç dD'_Ç w0 WLK2 ²°-±µ V:2Ç

¬êéðôìù áúëîä úà úéìâðàá íìùä
®úàø÷ù òè÷á áåúËkä éô ìò
®úå÷éøä úåøåùá íéìéî ²°-±µ áåúë

Complete Tom's letter to the local newspaper, according to the passage.
Write 15-20 words, in English.

The Editor
The Newton Post
Newton

16 College St.
Newton
December 17, 2003

Dear Sir,
There are some very honest people living in our town and I want to thank the person who
...................................................................................... . I didn't know where I had lost it.
There was some money in the wallet but I also had ..................................................................
which were more important to me than the money.

I was so pleased and surprised when I got my wallet back. I want to thank the honest
person who sent it but ......................................................................................................... .
This is the reason I am ..................................................................... and I hope the person
who returned my wallet will ....................................................... .
Yours,
Tom Brown

¯±µ ãåîòá êùîä¯
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®êéðôìù òè÷á øôñåîî íå÷î ìëá
Ñ äðåëð äîìùä ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±°©
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Circle the most suitable answer in items 1-10.
MOBILE PHONES
Ten years ago, most people had only one telephone. Today, many people have more
(1. than / as / like) one telephone. They have one telephone at home and they also
have a mobile phone.
One of the problems with the use (2. at / of / in) mobile phones in public is
that you hear other people's conversations when they talk (3. loud / loudly / louder)
on their mobile phones. You can no longer (4. sat / sitting / sit) on a bus or train
without (5. hear / hears / hearing) people shouting on mobile phones. You cannot
enjoy a quiet meal at a restaurant because you often hear the people at the
table next (6. on / to / by) you talking on their phones.
People often talk about personal things and (7. don't / doesn't / did) realize that other
people can hear them. For example, you may hear someone (8. which / who / what)
is arguing with a friend or making a doctor's appointment.
So, next time you use your mobile phone in a (9. crowded / crowd / crowds)
place, remember that you are not alone. Do not bother the people around you with
(10. you're / you / your) private conversations!

¡äçìöäá
ìàøùé úðéãîì äøåîù íéøöåéä úåëæ
èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî úåùøá àìà íñøôì åà ÷éúòäì ïéà

